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duty to record in our obituary, to-day a nxotice of tlie laiueuted
decease of Dr. Alexander Boyle, au old and ieritorious officer,
wlîo liad seen nucel active service, and wl'o, %vllile en'gaged iii
the ardiis chîties of the field, stili fouxîd tixue to place at
various periods the resuits of his observations and en-perieuice
before his professional brethren, and his papers have been
alhxded to ini several niiedical -%vorks. He wvas a mnan possesseci
of varied acquirernents, as well ini science as iii literature; "%%as
a -,'arin and zealous friend, and a benefactor to the poor. On
his retirevient, froin the army lie enigage d inî private practice
in this city, whichi lie successfullv pursued up to thie tinie of
his last illness. I-is %var services date froi 1798, and are thus
stated in the Aimual Armye Lisi: 'Doctor Boyle -,vas activelv
eînployed ini Ireland during, the rebellion of 178 and after-
wards at the H{elder i 17"; also iii Sicily and Egypt froin
December, î8o6, tiil June, 1812, as suirg>eoni of the 6211d Regt.
Hie -%vas einployed ou the eastern coast of Spain on the niedical
staff in 1S1I2-13-14, and -%vas at the affair of Biar, battie of
Castalla; at Tarragona ini June and Atugutst, 1S13, and at the
retreat froxîî Ordal and Villa Franca. He liad charge of the
general hospitals at Alicant, Castalla and Valencia ; wvas
senior iledical 'nfficer with the head-quarters of the arxny
under Sir William Clinton during- the blockade of Barcelona;
w'as at Genoa and Corsica, and accompanied the armny froni
the Mediterranean to Bermuda under Gexieral Gosfelixî as
principal niiedical officer, and was at Penobseot.'

1 is1855.
The Society hield a pienie lu August, and gave a bail on the

niglit of St. Andrew's day at Paddock's roins, Prince Williami
street. Dancing conienced at hialf-past eighit o'clock,, and
the connnittee ini charge consisted of Adam jack, Alex. Jardine,
Wrn. Thomuson, Dr. Boyd, Williami Mackay, Robert Thonmson,
Robert Shives, Andrew Scott, Alex. Gilchirist, D. B. Stevens,
W. R. M\-cKenzie, Luke Stewart, R. T. Clinclh, chas. Johunston,
Geo. 'Young, Joseph G. Johuiston, Thos. M. Reed, Arcli. Rowan,
Williami jack; R. Cruikshank being the secretary.


